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l. Name
Ferguson House

and/or common Dr. Robert A. Brewer House

2. Location
street & number 803 East Broadway N/A* not for publication

city, town Loqansport

Indiana

3. Glassification
Gategory

- 
district

X ouiroing(s)
_ structurg

- 
site

- 
object

Ownerrhip

- 
public

. X prrivate
_ both
Publie Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
beino considered

N/A

Stalus
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

_ yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commarcial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

_ other:

4. Owner of Property
Dr. and Mrs. Robert A. Brewer

street&number 803 E. BfOa

Logansportcity, town NIA- vicinity of stare Indi
5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Cass Cn'nty Rpcnnrlpf , S off iCe

slrcct & number 200 Court pank

6. Re sentation in Existing Surve
Indiana Hlstsrlc Sites and

lltlc Stf{ctures InVsnto-ry_ _ has thig prgp€rty bcen detarmined ellglbte? 
- 

yss X _ no

drt l98l -_ tedcrul X statc .-..- county --. tocal

d.po.ltory for lurvcy rrcordl Ltt_{lanq Qep_erulen!tofNa
glllg:n 

-
Ind'ianapol i s

It"alsrslBeeourses-

rtrto Indiana
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Condltlon
-._- rxccllent
-I good

-_ 
lalr

-*- deterloretcd
*- rulng
.- unaxpoeed

Chrch onc
X - original slte

*- movtd o"r" IVA -

Chcck onr
._, r.rnallercd
X - ;*rrprCd

Docrlbr lhr prcrnt end orlginel {lf lnownf phydcel tpp.rlenct

The Ferguson House sits on a corner facing a major thoroughfare 0n the edge of.the cormercial
distric[ of Logansport. The three-story private home is constructed of red brick and

sheathedinri.:[facbA tnaiana ]imestone, vthich ttas finished on the site, according.-to li|rs.
Frances Bradfield, who played on the large b'locks of limestone as a young-gill.. l'lasslve
design elements and rouird irches suggest-the Richardsonian Romanesqyi: style (photo 1).
The 6ody of the house is'laid in ratdom ashlar with the.projecting lrys and towers having
coursed- ashlar. The steeply p'itched, charcoal grqy, shihg]ed rooi hai repl.aced the oriSlnSl
slite. The ridges are coveiei with overlapping-pibces of-horizontally 1aid tin cones, with
tin finials.

The main facade is dominated by a one-story Classical porch, supportgd_ly Doric columns with
a bracketed corniie and a pediirent over th! main entrahce. The porch floor is original and

made of colored slate tiles in a geometric pattern.

Centered above the main entrance is an arched window, sheltered by a!-awning.supported by

scrolled wooden brackets. Above the awning is a gabled wall dormer flanked by narrow

iton. tourelles. The tourelles and the ga51e end-are made of sma'll squares of limestone.
At ln. peak of tne nippei roof, centered-over the g3bled dormer, is a large, gdlvanized
tin finia'l embe'llishei'with scr:o'llwork and a large letter "F".

To the left of the main entrance is a broad, fixed sash window with a stained glass transom-

Above this, at the second story, is a pair of double-hung sash.windws. Stone sills and

lintels proSect iiighiiy-on iti'windowi of the house. Above the second Story is a plain
entablature and bracketed cornice.

To the right of the main entrance is a 2 l/2 story round tower with a conical roof. The

tower has three ulyt,-.i.h w'ith a curved, double-hgng window on each floor- At the second

story these uavs-iie't"pu.ui.d by smooth, engaged liilestone columns. The uppermost part.of
each column has a-feaiy:iype aesign, ana'aboie-the roof line each column has a galvanized

tin finial. A small dormer is ab6v6 the center bay. The cone roof is topped by a ta1] '
hyacinth-shaped tin finial .

The west facade, which faces Eighth street has, in addition to the corne" t?tl, two project

iil;;i; ith;il; i;;a gi.--Ihe"iirgest, located in the center, features a laree' fixed-
sash window witn i iluln.i giitt'i.inibri on the first floor and an arched pai.r of windows

on-tt'. iecono floor. The southernmost projecting lay is smaller and surrounded by a.one-

story, curved poi.n-tuppo.i.a bt bortc tolimns. 
-The-second story porch, t{hich was identical

to thi firs: story, was removed circa 1940.

The east facade is not seen from the street. A curved projection contains the fireplace-
.1irn.V, flanked UV ituined glass windows on the first itoiy ana slightly.curved, double-
nung iiin windows-6n the sec6nd. South of this chimney are three.stepped,. double-hung'
tiii..a-griss winaowr *tti.n tight the staircase. Abovb these windows, l.lghting the stair-
case to the th.ira-ii6.y, i; i louute-trung, stained glass windotr, flanked by two smaller
stained glass windows.
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3poclfic datec circa 1895 Euitder/Architect UnknoWn

Stetcmcnt of Signiflcence F.-trFlil
The Ferguson House is significant for its architecture and for its association with John D.
Ferguson, one of the city's leading businessmen during the late'l9th and early 20th centur-
ies. Ferguson,anentrepreneur involved in several different professions, is best remembered
for his extensive property ho]di!g:, which included some of downtown Logansport's most prom-
inent buildings. The house which he constructed around .|895 is a large structure whose'
design demonstrateS the influence of the Richardsonian Romanesque style. It is thought to
be the only residence in the city which features rock-faced limestone veneer, in th.is style.

John D. Ferguson was born in Cass County in .1846 
and came to Logansport in the late 1860's.

He learned the bakery trade and established his own bakery in'1877. He then expanded to
the restaurant business. Later, he became engaged in the c'lothirrg business, and he also
became involved in real estate and insurance. Several of Logansport's largest business
establishments occupied build'ings either built or remodeled 6y Ferguson. He anci his wife
owned the buildings occupied by the F. l,l. Woolworth Company, the J: C. Penney Company, the
Seybold Dry Goods Qogpqny, the Logansport Theater Corporation, and the Adams Express- Company.
Ferguson also owned 147 acres south of Logansport and other properties elsewherb in the' -

state. Ferguson died in 1922, but the house remained in family hands untiJ 1962, when it
was_given to the Calvary Presbyterian Church. The present owners purchased the property
in 1959.

The home's exterior features the massiveness of design, the rounded-arch openings, and the
ashlar construction normally associated with the Richardsonian Romanesque style. The in-
terior of the home retains most of its original features, including the elaborate fire-
place surrounds, the ornate woodwork, several stajned glass windows, and a number of
original bathroom fixtures. The home is situated on a-major thoroughfa.re at.the edge of
the city's cormercial district, and remains a prominent local landmirk.
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Verbal boundary description and iustification

Please see continuation sheet

List all stales and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A county

county code

I 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Marta J. Brewer

organization N/A date I 0-31 -82

street&number R. ?, Box 264 telephone 219/889-41 I 5

city or town Lucerne Indiana 46950

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state isr

- 
niiiional __ state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer lor the National Historic Preservation Act of 't966 {Public Law 89
665), I hereby nomlnate this property lor inclusion in lQe National Begister and certily that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by t\\ Natlonal Park

State Hlstoric Preservalion Otlicer signature

Indiana State Historic Preserv 
^6"10fficer

date 5-]6-83

For ilFS use only
I tnnby cfftlfy thrt thl| rowty lr lnelsdcd kr the lffbrd q[rkr .,,ri

j.: 
':::

t ,-:,'.

{nF
Kceper of the il€tion€d Ragk*.r

Attestr
Chief of fiegietration
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The rear of the house has a recent'ly remodeled porch. It'is enclosed, as i.,las the prev'lous

one. The orig'ina1 porch had wooden lattjce instead of windows.

inside, the floorp'lan js formal. The front entrance opens from_the veranda to a tiled
vestjUute, Both veranda and vestibule are floored with original ceramic tiles, set'in geo-

metric patterns and borders. The vestibule opens to an inner entry !u1], .The music room
js s.ituited to the left of the entry ha]l, and the divided parlor and sitting room are to
the right. The entry ha11 opens to a large, central stair hall. Off the sta'ir hall, under

the stiircase, a-tia'l.f-bath with orig'ina1 fraiute fjxtures is stili in p'lace. Th9 formal -^
dining room, iervice area and kitchen lead from the stair ha1l. A butler's pantry is off
the din.ing ioom. Off the kitchen, in additjon to the service area, is located a large,
walk-jn plntry. S.ituated behind ifre titchen is the large enc'losed back porch. At the west
entrance is tlre servant's sta'ircase, quite unusual in that it is an e'laborate spiral . Con-

tinujng to the basement on the servint's staircase, the chauffeur's apartment.i.s still in
place.- Behind the chauffeur's quarters is a fu1'l-length basement that is divided'into
smal 1 rooms.

The majn entrance .is equipped with orig'ina'l , double oak screen doors with lower glass panels.

The screen doors open to irbavy oak, dolble entry doors which have unusua'l concave panels
(pnrio 41. The inner entry door ii a double slid'ing assembly,.which matches the other
il;k;i doors that close off the sitt'ing room, front-par'lor, and dining room-from the entry
hall and central stair hall. All brasies are heavy,'elaborate, and original. The floors
and woodwork on both the upper and lower levels ari-al'l original, and have been restored,
in a few instancei, to retain the appearance of the original fjnish. l^ljth the exception
of the k.itchen and'servants' quartersn oak door and window encasements on both floors are
topped with a dentjled entab'lature (photo 5). 0n the lower leve'l jn the front part of the
house, these entablatures are toppea'Uy an additional horizontal lathed piece with carved

ends (photo 6).

The music room contajns a shaliow gas jet fireplace with fu]l-height, birds-gYe maple

mantel, relief carved w'ith swags, ioseltes and wreaths (photo 6). -The mantel. is topped

by a lirge, beveied g'lass mi116r, and flanked on both sides by smal'l , stajned glass windows.

Cirrpf en,"iting those iindows, a mitching, -stained 
g'lass.transom,. about 6' x ?' , tops the 

-
large music ioom window. The cast iroi-fire fronl'is decorated in relief wjth a pastoral
sceie, and the orig'ina1 dusty rose-colored fireplace t'i'les are in a blackberry motif.

The parlor fireplace mantel is ful'l-l,.jght oak, with a large beveled miror and fluted
columns topped wjth carved capitils (ph6to_7). _Hearth tile'is pale blue with a geometric-

airv patteiired tile border. rhe oiiginal_coal-burning fireplace has been replaced wjth a

gas" llg. rn. 'iron fire front 'is cast in a Rococco-pattern. A 6' x 2' sta'ined 9!asp panel ,
iliichiig the one jn the music room, tops a iarge clear window on the west sjde of the room.

The sitiing room, where the corner-tower is'loiated, and front parlor are separated by a
'large, oaklencased, open doorway as descrjbed above. The corner tower on both the upper

and- l ower I evel s conta'ins curved steam rad'iators.

The central stair hall occupies the core of the lower floor, and is 20'square. The

staircase .is oak tpnoto-gi, wttn scrollsawn fans which complement the surv'iving, plaster.
ipplique wainscoting, done in a stylized chrysanthemum pattern. The decorative]y carved
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newel post at the bottom of the stairs carries an embellished, original post lamp with
centra'l electric alobe and three branch gas burners. The post'lamp is brass, with very
unusual ornamentation. The first landing on the staircase contains three'large, stepped,
double-hung, sta'ined g'lass windows, which help il'luminate the landing and the sta'ir ha'll.
The firep'lace in the central stair hall is also equlpped with an original, ful1-height
mantel of oak, with fluted columns and beveled glass mirror (photo 9). The mante'l is
carved with stylized chrysanthemum patterns, and the golden-tan f1oor ti'les are in geo-
metri c f 'l oral s.

The dining room is entered from the central stair hall. The steam radiator in the room is
equipped with a very unusual, double-door warming oven (photo l0). The china closet, just
off the dining room, reta'ins the original p'ine cabinets with brass pu11s and hardware,
glass front china cabinets, and car-s'ide wainscoting. The but'ler's pantry has a connect'ing
cupboard to the serv'ice area so as to bypass the d'ining area. The dining room fireplace
features mott'led green ti'les and cast bronze fjre front, with stylized female figures com*
p'lementing ref ief cast scrolling (photo ll). Origina'l1y a coal-burning firep'lace, it is
now equipped with a gas 1og. The mantel is columned and carved in a styfized palm frond
mot'if wh'ich complements the orjgina'l plaster app'liqued, foot-wide wal'l borders that are
three feet from the floor.

The k'itchen, reached from a service extension of the dining room containing the laundry
chute, linen storage drawers and kitchen service cabinets, was pane'led in knotty pine
tongue-and-groove, circa .l940. 

The original servant's call system services three entrances,
the stair hall, and a1'l upstairs bedrooms, except the maid's room.

The servant's sta'ircase is unusuaily ornate with a curved p'ine bann'ister and a carved
newel post topped by a large finial (photo l2). Curved pine wainscoting skirts the base
of the staircase in the small sta'ir ha'll. The original electrified gas lamp is made of
brass with a teardrop, milk glass globe and curved arm wh'ich holds a singie gas burner.
It hangs from a single brass po1e. The chauffeur's apartment is down the back staircase
in the basement. The original marble basin in the washroom of these quarters matches the
basjn in the central stair hal'l bathroom. Behind the chauffeur's quarters in the full-
length basement,32'walnut f'loor supports can be seen. The original laundry tubs and
laundry chute are in the central basement room. The house also retains its original plumb'ing

Going up the back stajrcase, the walk-in ljnen c'loset and second story porch entry door are
off the upper landing. The maid's quarters are adjacent to the upper landing. The mald's
bathroom contajns the original tub with marble, block-stepped feet, in rompany with the
original mass'ive, n'icke'l-p)ated faucets and fixtures. The maid's bedroom has a molded
plaster-coated wooden picture ra'il .

The upstairs back hall floor is done in 6" pine p1ank. The upper back hall contains an
original service'linen closet wjth copper drawer pulls and a laundry chute which leads,
in corrnon with the chute in the kitchen service area, to the basement laundry. A re-
mode'led bathroom is off the back hall to the east.
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The second floor landing from the central stajrcase is quite 1arge, and actually amounts
to another central staji hall. Oak columns carry the canti'levered load of the second story
stair hall to the thjrd floor structure with minimum d'isruption of floor space. The stair-
case continues, in fu'l'l ornamentation, to a fina'l , smal'ler 'landjng at the attic level . A

stained g1ass, double-hung window, flanked by match'ing stained glass panels., illumjnates
the cential hal'l at the second floor level. The stained giass pattern matches the windows
on the lower level staircase and the pane'ls in the music room. A molded piaster coateC
picture rai'l runs .|6" 

below the ceiling. The third floor, full-length att'ic was comp'lete'ly
fin'ished in .|973.

The corner tower, with three curved glass windows, cont'inues from the lower floor front
sitt'ing room to the master bedroom on the second floor. Opposite the entrance ci'lor is a
'large irched window, facing north. To the left of the window is a wall that turns jnto
the room with'lathed oak corner protectors that come halfway up the wall. The original
picture rail, as previously described, is still in p1ace.

The master bathroom and a large walk-through closet each connect the master l:droom to the
study. The main entrance to ihe study is from the upper stair ha1l. Oppos'ite the main
entrince door is a large arched window match'ing the window in the master berjroom. The study
is equjpped w'ith an orig'inal , bu'ilt-in bookcase and a picture rail.

A second bedroom'leads from the upper stair hali adiacent to the back hallway.

The morning room, adjacent to the master bedroom, contains a sha'l'low.firep'lace with oak
mantel carved in-a pomegranate mot'if , a'long with e'laborate fretwork (photo '13). Oval
beveled m'irrors flahk a central rectangular mirror in the upper section of the mantel. The

firep'lace tiles are golden-tan in color and the original gas jet is present, ulthough not
usab'le at this time.- A marble wash basin, with wrought iron supports, js mounted'in the
corner of the room. In addition to the p'icture rai1, an origjnal , 1/2" piaster molding
frames the cei 1 i ng .
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Abstract of T'itle, Markley Abstract Co., Logansport, owner's possession.

Cass County, Indiana Appraisement List and Transfers of Real Es!at!, Cass County
IEsEisorr s otti ce;TBgEIE95,-and T89s:T699-. -

Cass County, Indjana ltf-c3l]_qneg.g!. Records, Cass County Recorder's 0ffice, Vols. .|0,

ll, 12, 17, 28. l905-]938.

Cornelius, L'Dean and Julian, R. I,i., ed. l,Jhere Two R'ivers
Historical Society, Logansport, 1978. Photograph 36.

Meet, The Cass County

interv'iew of Mrs. Frances Bradfield by Mrs. Robert A. Brewer,'1969.

Logansport City Directorjes, 1876+.

The Pharos Tribune and Press, August 5, 192?, Logansport, Indiana. Obituary

Powel'l , Dr. Jehu 2., ed. The History of Cass County, Indiana. Ch'icago and New York:
The Lewi s Publ i shi ng-6-mFanyl-'19T3, page-T2Of
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l,lest Two-Thirds (Z/3) of Lot number One Hundred Twenty-0ne (121) in John Tjptqn's Fourth
Addjtion to the iiiy'of Logansport; also, the Hest Thiee feet and six inches (3'6") of
the East gne-thirA it /3) oi Lot number Qne Hundred Twenty-One (.121) in John Ti.pton's
Fourth Addition to inl city of Logansport. Bounded on the north !v. East Broadway and

tf'" n"rt by Eighth Street,-it sits on a corner at the east edge of Logansport's business
djstrict, Cass County, Indiana
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